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DON'T BE -A STATISTIC 

We wunt you kere ·tomorrow 

·., 
What kin0 of a winter driver are you? M!ltch your 

speed to weather conditions. On slipoery roads you must 
remember that other drivers are able to lose control of 
their cars at anytime, so give the other fellow lots:of 
room. Pain, fog, snow, or ice demand slower speeds,so 
use good judgment when driving under these unfavorable 
conditions or any conditions. 

Here is a list of safe driving practices to learn 
when winterizing yourself: 

1. Increase driving interval. 
2. Give yourself extra time, 
3, Make sure you are seen. 
!1. Drive more slowly. 
5. Start slowly. 
6. Don't turn abruptly. 
7, When skidding, don't panic. 
8. If you get stuck, take it easy. 

Safe driving, in any weather, is a state of 
aehieved by drivers who reel{ze the resoonsibility 
assume when they take the wheel. So think safety 

'llind 
they 
and 

drive safely. 

In Appreciation 

The paper staff members 
would like to extend their 
thanks to editor Alice Ta
folla for her fine work as 
editor the first semester 
of this year. 

Since Alice is now at
tending school in Billings, 
new editors were selected 
and they hope to do as good 
a job as she did as editor. 

Everyone on the staff 
says, "Thank you • 11 

Oregon 

/0!115 

student 

seniors 

Frank Martinec, a senior 
transfer student fro'll Al
bany Union High School, 
Albany, Oregon,entered the 
Win-i:tred High School on 
Jan. 26. 

His parents are Mr. and 
1'-1rs. Louis Martinec of Al
bany. Frank is living with 
his uncle, Edwin Olsen, at 
the Olsen ranch. 

So'!le of his favorites 
are: 
Food--Pineapple chicken 
Soort--Football 
Car--Pontiac 
.~.ctress--Jill St. John 
~ctor--Dustin Haffman 
Color--Blue 
)fotto--Pontiacs forever 
Tea~her--Mr. Johnke 

February 6, 1970 

QUESTION 
OF THE MONTH 
DO YOU THINK THERE SHOULD 
BE A D1WTIME SPEED LIMIT? 

KITTY C!.RR--Yes, as long as 
it isn't set too slow. 
DONITA SMITH--Yes,it might 
cut down on the accident., 
caused by speeding. ,. 
MR. JOHNKE--No,it is a pro
ven fac+. that most accidents 
occur i&t speeds les:, . than, 
50 miles pari bour. ' 
MR. COLBY---Yes, but not a 
permaner.t speed. It ~hould 
be rais~d be4ause highwa~s 
are impro.-tng, . 
SKIP HELLER--Depends on ' / 
the weather and road con+ 
ditions: ·, 
MR. BUCHHOLZ--Yes, on more 
interstate roads. 
MR. LCJNGIN----I feel that 
some attempt should be 
made to control the ever
rising highway death toll, 
and that possibly a daytime 
speed limit would be an 
effective preventive mea
sure. 
LINDA LYONS--ro, unless it 
was somewhere around 70MPH 
'cause I 1d never get any
where on time! 
CARL SEILSTAD--Yes. 
DOUG MILLER--No, because 
Montana roads are pretty 
wide open and there is not 
too ~uch traffic. 

Gymnasts 

to perform 

The National School As
sembly set for Wednesday, 
Feb. 11 at W HS is billed 
as the Balancing Knechts. 

The program features 
John Knecht and his 5 and 
7 year old sons in a pro
gram of gymnastics. 

This assembly should 
prove to be of much inter
est to everyone. It will 
start at 1:50 p.m. and the 
price is 25¢ for each per
son. Adults are welcome 
to attend. 
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